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Abstract

A new species belonging to the ophiuroid genus Ophiomyxa is described from the Mallorca Channel seamount, in the 
western Mediterranean Sea. It can be distinguished from other Ophiomyxa species by the lack of interradial marginal 
plates, three arm spines, the presence of two thin, transparent and completely perforated dorsal arm plates on each 
arm segment, the separate heptagonal ventral arm plates, the disk integument full of transparent rounded scales with 
scattered perforated ossicles, and a characteristic coloration of the disk, which in the living specimen is brown with 
abundant scattered bright white spots. Molecular analyses based on cytochrome c Oxidase subunit I (DNA barcode) 
clearly support the assignment of the new species to Ophiomyxa. This discovery highlights the importance of the Mallorca 
Channel seamounts for the Mediterranean biodiversity conservation, as they seem to provide a suitable habitat for several 
invertebrate species, including recent descriptions of species and new Mediterranean records, which apparently have not 
established permanent populations along the closest continental margin.
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Introduction

The Ophiuroidea (brittle stars and basket stars) is the most taxonomically diverse class of echinoderms, with at 
least 2133 described species (Stöhr et al. 2024). Ophiomyxidae is a taxonomically problematic family of ophiuroids 
that were originally placed in the order Phrynophiurida (Matsumoto 1915), then the order Ophiurida (Smith et al. 
1995) and finally to the Ophiacanthida (O’Hara et al. 2018). This family is represented by 6 genera and 43 species. 
The most diverse genus is Ophiomyxa Müller & Troschel with 20 species (Stöhr et al. 2024). The great majority 
of ophiomyxid species were described before 1952, when Ophiomyxa punctata (A.H. Clark, 1952) was described. 
Since then, only two new ophiomyxid species have been described: Ophiomyxa crinita Franklin & O’Hara, 2008 
and Ophioconis claviculata Okanishi & Fujita, 2018.

Most of the Ophiomyxa species were described from the Pacific and Indian Oceans (up to 13), whereas seven 
are from the Atlantic Ocean, Ophiomyxa brevicauda Verrill, 1899, Ophiomyxa flaccida (Say, 1825), Ophiomyxa 
stimpsonii (lyman, 1875), Ophiomyxa tumida lyman, 1883, Ophiomyxa serpentaria lyman, 1883 and Ophiomyxa 
pentagona (lamarck, 1816). The first four are descriptions from the Caribbean (Say 1825; lyman 1875, 1883; Verrill 
1899), whereas O. serpentaria is distributed in the whole northeast Atlantic from the Azores to the Denmark Strait 
(Mortensen 1927). Ophiomyxa pentagona is distributed from the Cantabrian Sea to Cape Verde Archipelago and the 
northwest African coast (Tortonese 1965; Anadón 1977), and is currently considered the only known Ophiomyxa 
species from the Mediterranean. Along with Ophioconis forbesi Heller, 1863, they are the only two Ophiomyxidae 
species reported from the Mediterranean Sea (Tortonese 1965).
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The aim of the present work is to describe, based on morphological and molecular data, a new species of 
Ophiomyxa from Ses Olives seamount, in the Balearic Islands, western Mediterranean.

Material and Methods

Study area and sampling

The Balearic Islands (western Mediterranean) are located in the Balearic Promontory, a structural elevation of 348 
km in length, 105 km wide and from 1000 to 2000 m high with respect to the surrounding basins. In the Mallorca 
Channel that separates the two subunits of this promontory (Mallorca-Menorca and Eivissa-Formentera), three 
seamounts are located (Figure 1): Ses Olives, with its summit at 225–290 m depth, and Ausias March and Emile 
Baudot with summits at 86–115 and 94–150 m depth, respectively (Massutí et al. 2022). While Ses Olives and 
Ausias March are of continental origin, Emile Baudot is of volcanic origin (Acosta et al. 2004). These seamounts 
are currently studied within the lIFE IP INTEMArES project, which aims to improve the scientific knowledge on 
their habitats and species, and human activities, in order to include them in the European network of marine Natura 
2000 sites.

The surveys INTEMArES-A22B-0718, INTEMArES-A22B-1019 and INTEMArES-A22B-0720 were 
developed in 2018, 2019 and 2020, respectively, to study the seamounts of the Mallorca Channel. During these 
surveys, a total of 85 beam trawl samples (99–764 m depth) and 55 rock dredge samples (89–1191 m depth) were 
collected on sedimentary and rocky bottoms, respectively (Massutí et al. 2022).

The beam trawl used was a Jennings type with 2 and 0.5 m horizontal and vertical openings, respectively and a 
5 mm mesh size cod-end. The efficiency of this beam trawl for sampling epibenthos has been estimated by reiss et 
al. (2006). Sampling was conducted at 2 knots and between 5 and 15 min of effective sampling duration.

FIGURE 1. Map of the Mallorca Channel seamounts showing the sampling stations carried out using rock dredge and beam trawl 
during the INTEMArES surveys from 2018 to 2020. In red the sampling station where the described specimen was collected.
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The rock dredge was composed of a metallic rectangular mouth with bevelled edges, equipped with a 1 cm 
mesh cod-end, protected by another net of 2 cm meshes and leather covers on bottom and top sides. It was trawled 
in an upward direction over the seafloor, collecting rock fragments, together with the associated flora and fauna. 
Sampling was conducted at 0.5–1 knots, with an effective duration from 5 to 10 min.

The specimen described here was collected during the INTEMArES-A22B-0718 survey, conducted in July 
2018 on board the r/V Ángeles Alvariño. It was preserved in 96% ethanol. later in the laboratory, two arm segments 
of a damaged arm were removed for genetic analyses. The specimen was analysed under a stereomicroscope leica 
M165C equipped with a camera leica MC170. Identification to genus was done according to Mortensen (1927) 
and Paterson (1985). The terminology applied for the morphological description follows Stöhr et al. (2012) and 
Hendler (2018). The holotype of the new species has been deposited in the Marine Fauna Collection of the Centre 
Balear de Biodiversitat (https://centrebaleardebiodiversitat.uib.cat) with the identification reference number CBB-
uIB 100485.

A solution 4% of sodium hypochlorite was used to remove the integument in comparative material.

Molecular analyses

Total DNA was extracted from a small piece of arm (~2 cm) of the collected specimen. DNA extraction was 
performed with the E.z.N.A Tissue DNA kit (Omega Bio-tek) following the manufacturer’s protocol. Polymerase 
chain reaction (PCr) was used to amplify the partial mitochondrial gene, cytochrome c Oxidase subunit I (COI; 
DNA barcode), with primers lCOech1aF1 (Corstorphine, 2010) and HCO2198 (Folmer et al. 1994). The PCr 
reactions were carried out in a final volume of 12.5 μL, containing 2 μL of template DNA, 0.5 μM of the primers, 
6.25 μL of Supreme NZYTaq 2x Green Master Mix (NZYTech), and ultrapure water up to 12.5 μL. The reaction 
mixture was incubated as follows: an initial denaturation step at 94 ºC for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 ºC 
for 30 s, 51ºC for 1 min, 72 ºC for 1 min, and a final extension step at 72 ºC for 10 min. The PCr products were 
bidirectionally sequenced on an ABI 3730xl DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, uSA). DNA barcoding analyses 
were carried out by Allgenetics & Biology Sl (www.allgenetics.eu).

Sequences were imported into BioEdit 7.0.5.2. (Hall 1999) and checked for quality and accuracy with nucleotide 
base assignment. The consensus DNA sequence was deposited in the genBank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/genbank/) under the accession number PP050560. To compare this resulting sequence with other species 
belonging the genus Ophiomyxa, we downloaded the COI sequences of the following species from genBank: O. 
anisacantha H.l. Clark, 1911 (genBank ID: AB758822), O. autralis lütken, 1869 (genBank ID: Ku895171), O. 
bengalensis Koehler, 1897 (genBank ID: Ku895173), O. brevirima H.l. Clark, 1949 (genBank ID: Ku895170), O. 
crinita (genBank ID: Ku895172), O. flaccida (genBank ID: Ku895175), O. pentagona (genBank ID: Ku895176), 
O. serpentaria (genBank IDs: KF663496-98; ON341503, ON341511), O. vivipara Studer, 1876 (genBank ID: 
Ku895367). All these sequences have been published by Okanishi and Fujita (2013), Hugall et al. (2016) and 
Eichsteller et al. (2022). Three additional COI sequences were included: O. brevicauda (genBank ID: PP156898), 
O. stimpsonii (genBank ID: PP156900) and O. tumida (genBank ID: PP156899). The final sequence matrix was 
aligned with ClustalW (Thompson et al. 1994).

genetic distance (p-distance) and number of base differences between pairs of sequences were calculated 
with MEgA v.7.1 (Tamura et al., 2013). Furthermore, a phylogenetic tree based on Bayesian Inference (BI) was 
reconstructed to understand the phylogenetic relationships of the new Ophiomyxa species. For this we used the gTr 
+ I + g as the optimal substitution model, which was selected following the Bayesian Inference Criteria (BIC) using 
MEgA. BI was performed with MrBayes v.3.2.1 (ronquist et al. 2012) conducting four independent MCMC runs 
(with four chains each) for 10 million generations, sampling every 2000 generations and discarding the first 25% of 
samples as burn-in. Convergence was assessed by effective sample size (ESS) calculation and was visualized using 
TrACErv.1.5. Two species were included as outgroups for the phylogenetic analysis: Ophioderma longicaudum 
(Bruzelius, 1805) (genBank ID: Ku895218), belonging to the family Ophiodermatidae, and Ophiotreta spectabilis 
(g.O. Sars, 1872) (genBank ID: Ku895367), belonging to the family Ophiocanthidae (Hugall et al. 2016).
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Results

Systematics

Class OPHIUROIDEA Gray, 1840

Order OPHIACANTHIDA O’Hara, Hugall, Thuy, Stöhr & Martynov, 2017

Family OPHIOMYXIDAE Ljungman, 1867

Genus Ophiomyxa Müller & Troschel, 1840

Ophiomyxa xispa sp. nov. Ordines, Calero & Ramírez-Amaro
Figures 2 and 3

Type material. Holotype. CBB-uIB 100485, Ses Olives seamount, Mallorca Channel, Balearic Islands, western 
Mediterranean (38°57.38′N, 02°00.87′E) 235-263 m depth, rock dredge, R/V Ángeles Alvariño, Cruise INTEMArES-
A22B_0718, St. 18, Francesc Ordines, 28 July 2018.

Comparative material. Ophiomyxa serpentaria: Senckenberg am Meer, german Centre for Marine Biodiversity 
Research in Hamburg (DZMB-HH) 61037 (one specimen), Reykjanes Ridge (60°14.86′N, 29°08.274′W) 718 m, 
rOV, r/V Maria S. Merian, Cruise IceAgE, St. 67-6, 13 July 2018. DzMB-HH 61728 and DzMB-HH 61729 (one 
specimen each), Reykjanes Ridge (60°14.25′N, 29°06.89′W) 644 m, ROV, R/V Maria S. Merian, Cruise IceAgE, 
St. 188-6, 1 August 2018. DZMB-HH 61728, Reykjanes Ridge (60°14.25′N, 29°06.89′W) 644 m, ROV, R/V Maria 
S. Merian, Cruise IceAgE, St. 188-6, 1 August 2018. zoological collections of the Marine zoology laboratory at 
university of Vigo (lzM-uV) 7430 (three specimens), Morocco (35º15'31''N, 6º35'01''W), 874 m, bottom trawl, r/
V Vizconde de Eza, Cruise Maroc-0411, St. MO-04, 14 November 2004. lzM-uV 16697 (one specimen), Western 
Sahara (26º15'48''N, 15º09'32''W), 843 m, bottom trawl, r/V Vizconde de Eza, Cruise Maroc-0511, St. MO179, 
10 December 2005. lzM-uV 6702 (one specimen), Western Sahara (26º12'42''N, 15º27'44''W), 1311 m, bottom 
trawl, r/V Vizconde de Eza, Cruise Maroc-0511, St. MO184, 12 December 2005. lzM-uV 16725 (one specimen), 
Western Sahara (26º06'50''N, 15º26'49''W), 847 m, bottom trawl, r/V Vizconde de Eza, Cruise Maroc-0511, St. 
MO185, 12 December 2005. lzM-uV 7624 (one specimens), Western Sahara (25º44'01''N, 15º56'01''W), 805 
m, bottom trawl, r/V Vizconde de Eza, Cruise Maroc-0611, St. MO281, 10 December 2006. lzM-uV 18008 
(one specimens), guinea Bissau (10º22'50''N, 17º19'08''W), 895 m, bottom trawl, r/V Vizconde de Eza, Cruise 
Bissau-0810, St. BS156, 14 November 2004. Ophiomyxa pentagona: Centre Balear de Biodiversitat-universitat de 
les Illes Balears (CBB-uIB) 100026 (one specimen), south Formentera, Balearic Islands, western Mediterranean 
(38°35.21′N, 01°26.51′E) 54 m depth, bottom trawl, R/V Miguel Oliver, Cruise MEDITS_ES_2023, St. 263, 
Francesc Ordines, 19 August 2023. CBB-uIB 100487 (one specimen), Menorca Channel, Balearic Islands, western 
Mediterranean (39°40.58′N, 03°32.12′E) 60 m depth, beam trawl, R/V Ángeles Alvariño, Cruise CANAl0419, St. 
20, Francesc Ordines, 28 March 2019.

Etymology. The species name xispa is the name of the first author’s dog and also is the word in Catalan for 
spark, which alludes to the bright white spots on the brown background of the disk.

Diagnosis. The specimen is identified as belonging to the family Ophiomyxidae and genus Ophiomyxa due to 
the following combination of characters: disk, oral area, arms and arm spines covered by integument; radial shields 
very small (about 1/8 the disk diameter); broad infradental and oral papillae with serrated edge; second oral tentacle 
pore opens inside the mouth.

The specimen can be distinguished from the rest of Ophiomyxa species by the combination of the following 
characters: interradial marginal plates absent; arm spines 3; two thin, transparent and completely perforated dorsal 
arm plates on each segment, arranged longitudinally on the arm axis; ventral arm plates heptagonal, separated by 
lateral arm plates; disk integument full of transparent rounded scales and few scattered perforated ossicles; disk 
brown, covered with abundant scattered bright white spots.
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FIGURE 2. Ophiomyxa xispa sp. nov. A: dorsal view of the holotype alive. B: dorsal view of the holotype preserved in ethanol. 
C: Disk integument showing the scales and ossicles. D: Detail of the jaw and genital slits. E: detail of proximal arm segments. 
F: dorsal arm plate. g: detail of an arm spine. Abbreviations: AdSh, adoral shield; AdShSp, adoral shield spine; Adgs, adradial 
genital scale; Abgs, abradial genital scale; CSP, comma-shaped plate; DAP, dorsal arm plate; gS, genital slit; IPa, infradental 
papilla; lAP, lateral arm plate; lOPa, lateral oral papilla; OP, oral plate; Os, ossicle; Osh, oral shield; Sc, scales; VAP-1, first 
ventral arm plate; VAP-2, second ventral arm plate; vT, ventralmost tooth.
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FIGURE 3. Ophiomyxa xispa sp. nov. ossicles from the disk integument (A), and dorsal (B) and ventral (C) arm plates. 
Drawing by Núria Ordines.

Description. Disk diameter 6.1 mm with slightly indented interradial margins. Disk covered with thin smooth 
integument, transparent so it is possible to distinguish the jaws from the dorsal side (Figure 2A, B). The integument 
is full of thin transparent rounded scales, their diameter ranging from 150 μm to 210 μm, as well as some scattered 
perforated ossicles of diameter 140 to 160 μm and each bearing 5–12 perforations (Figures 2C and 3A). The 
integument also covers, but doesn’t obscure, the oral and adoral shields, the base of the oral plates, the arms and the 
arm spines. radial shields small, about 0.4 mm in length (1/8 the disk radius) and 0.2 mm in width, barely visible 
through integument. No series of interradial marginal plates, but 2–4 perforated plates appear at the base of the arms 
between the radial shields. genital slits short, 0.7 mm long, barely reaching the end of the 2nd arm segment, ending 
1 mm before the disk margin (Figure 2D). Adradial and abradial genital scales visible. Abradial genital scale almost 
in touch proximally with a comma-shaped plate partially overlapped by the oral shield (Figure 2D), the space in 
between filled with 1–3 small perforated plates.

Arms are approximately 38 mm long and 1 mm wide at the base. The ventral and lateral arm plates are barely 
visible through the integument in the live individual, whereas the dorsal arm plates are completely obscured. Once 
the individual was preserved in pure ethanol all arm plates were visible. The lateral arm plates are in contact ventrally 
from the second segment (Figure 2E), and are moderately extended dorsally. Dorsal arm plates are thin, delicate, 
transparent and completely perforated. They appear on the first two proximal segments as a continuous plate, with 
an ill-defined shape; from the third, each segment bears two plates, a proximal one nearly rounded but with very 
irregular margins, and a distal one larger also with irregular margins and nearly semicircular, the rounded edge 
oriented distally, with sides almost reaching the lateral arm plates (Figure 2F and 3B). Ventral arm plates heptagonal, 
with similar length and width, and separated by the lateral arm plates; on proximal segments they measure about 
0.6 mm long and 0.55 mm wide; proximally they are sharply pointed whereas the distal end presents a deep notch 
(Figure 2E and 3C); all angles sharp. The 1st ventral plate with similar shape and proportions than the rest but with 
rounded angles (Figure 2E). Each lateral arm plate bears three spines positioned laterally, with the middle spine at 
the lateral midline, some segments bearing only two spines per side. The spines are serrated (Figure 2g) and all 
three very similar in length. Proximally and midway down the arm they measure 0.5–0.6 mm in length (about equal 
or slightly less than the length of a segment) and 0.1 mm in width, then decreasing gradually to around 0.2 mm in 
length (about half the length of a segment) and 0.05 mm in width, at the tip of the arms, where the spines are hooked 
at the last segments. There is only one spine on the arm segments within the disk. No tentacle scales. Second oral 
tentacle pore opens inside the mouth.

Oral shields nearly triangular with rounded lateral angles, about two times wider than long. Adoral shields wide, 
nearly trapezoid-shaped with the proximal edge in contact with the oral plates but not touching each other, leaving 
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a gap between adoral and oral shields and the oral plates (Figure 2D). Oral plates about 0.5 mm long and 0.2 mm 
wide. At each oral plate there are one infradental papillae and 1–3 lateral oral papillae. The infradental papillae is 
glassy, 1.5 higher than wide, with rounded serrated edge. The lateral oral papillae are smaller than the infradental, 
more triangular, about 3 times higher than wide, with serrated edge (Figure 2D). Dental plates bear three teeth, the 
ventralmost and the middle one similar to the infradental papillae (in two of the jaws not as serrated), the innermost 
about 2.5 higher than wide. Adoral shield spine pointed, well visible (Figure 2D).

Colour. live specimen (Figure 2A): Dorsal surface of disk is brown, covered with abundant scattered bright 
white spots. The ventral disk surface is more transparent, appearing darker due to the stomach wall, and without or 
only with one white spot in each interradial space. Arms are orange dorsally and ventrally with tube feet a transparent 
white. Oral and adoral shields and oral plates and base of oral papillae orange. Preserved specimen (Figure 2B): the 
orange colour faded away completely and these parts appearing now white or transparent. The brown colour of the 
disk is now yellowish with white spots completely preserved and still standing out on the background.

Genetics and phylogeny. A fragment of 603 base pairs (bp) of the COI mitochondrial gene was sequenced. 
The nucleotide frequencies were T = 27.53, C = 27.03, A = 26.87 and g = 18.57. In general, high values of genetic 
distance as well as a high number of base pairs differences were detected between Ophiomyxa species, the average 
of both indices was of 17.6% and 106 pb differences. The new species Ophiomyxa xispa sp. nov. showed the 
closest genetic distance to O. stimpsonii (8.5% and 51 bp differences; Table 1). This genetic distance was among the 
closest interspecific distances observed of all the analyzed Ophiomyxa species. Closest distances were only found 
between O. vivipara and O. serpentaria (3.4% and 20 bp differences), O. tumida and O. brevicauda (5.6% and 34 bp 
differences) and O. crinita and O. bengalensis (7.3% and 44 bp differences). The phylogenetic reconstruction based 
on the COI fragment clearly separated O. xispa sp. nov. from the rest of species, and showed two main clades within 
the genus Ophiomyxa: one including O. xispa sp. nov., O. stimpsonii, O. neglecta, O. bengalensis, and O. crinita, 
and another including O. serpentaria, O. vivipara, O. anisacantha, O. brevirima, O. australis, O. flaccida, O. 
pentagona, O. brevicauda and O. tumida (Figure 4). Ophiomyxa stimpsonii appeared as the phylogenetically closest 
species to O. xispa sp. nov. likewise, the species with a closer interspecific distance showed a closer phylogenetic 
relationship (Figure 4). 

FIGURE 4. Phylogenetic tree based on Bayesian inference for a COI fragment for Ophiomyxa species. Posterior probabilities 
are indicated near the nodes. The new species is indicated in bold face.
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TAbLE 1. Mean genetic distances (%) and numbers of base differences for COI fragment of species pairs of 
Ophiomyxa species, below and above the diagonal, respectively.

Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

1 O. xispa sp. nov. 112 118 97 119 116 102 116 106 113 99 51 123 99

2 O. anisacantha 18.6 95 113 115 79 114 123 117 121 75 120 116 74

3 O. australis 19.6 15.8 126 115 85 126 94 118 107 93 114 120 92

4 O. bengalensis 16.1 18.7 20.9 112 114 44 115 89 102 115 100 108 116

5 O. brevicauda 19.7 19.1 19.1 18.6 112 105 106 101 103 125 122 34 123

6 O. brevirima 19.2 13.1 14.1 18.9 18.6 118 112 110 111 86 118 113 87

7 O. crinita 16.9 18.9 20.9 7.3 17.4 19.6 116 86 102 120 97 109 121

8 O. flaccida 19.2 20.4 15.6 19.1 17.6 18.6 19.2 121 102 110 114 103 113

9 O. neglecta 17.6 19.4 19.6 14.8 16.7 18.2 14.3 20.1 100 128 102 104 125

10 O. pentagona 18.7 20.1 17.7 16.9 17.1 18.4 16.9 16.9 16.6 119 110 100 124

11 O. serpentaria 16.4 12.4 15.4 19.1 20.7 14.3 20.0 18.2 21.2 19.7 111 116 20

12 O. stimpsonii 8.5 19.9 18.9 16.6 20.2 19.6 16.1 18.9 16.9 18.2 18.3 130 112

13 O. tumida 20.4 19.2 19.9 17.9 5.6 18.7 18.1 17.1 17.2 16.6 19.3 21.6 112

14 O. vivipara 16.4 12.3 15.3 19.2 20.4 14.4 20.1 18.7 20.7 20.6 3.4 18.6 18.6

Ecology. The holotype was collected from a rocky bottom on the margin of Ses Olives seamount summit 
and the beginning of its upper flank. The rock dredge sample was mainly composed by coarse biogenic sand with 
mud and fragments of limestone crusts, with several sponges and brachiopods, as well as the bivalve Asperarca 
nodulosa (O.F. Müller, 1776) and the decapods crustaceans Plesionika edwardsii (Brandt, 1851) and Plesionika 
narval (Fabricius, 1787), all of them characteristic of rocky bottoms. The Ophiomyxa specimen was hidden inside 
a small crevice in one of the rock fragments (Figure 5). Despite a thorough sampling of the Mallorca Channel 
seamounts rocky and sedimentary bottoms (Figure 1), we have not recovered any other specimen of this species 
so far. However, high abundances of ophiuroids were detected in this area, particularly from sedimentary bottoms 
(Ordines et al. 2019; Massutí et al. 2022). So far, the species seems to be restricted to rocky bottoms.
 Remarks. Ophiomyxa xispa sp. nov. is distinguished from O. pentagona, the only Ophiomyxa species recorded 
so far from the Mediterranean, by the number of arm spines (3 vs. 4–5, respectively), the shape of the ventral arm 
plates (as long as wide vs. 1.5–1.6 times wider than long, respectively; Figures 2E, 3C and 6A), and the shape 
and arrangement of dorsal arm plates: two plates, a proximal one nearly rounded, and a distal one larger nearly 
semicircular in O. xispa sp. nov. vs. two dorsal arm plates with triangular shape, about twice as wider as long, one 
on each side of the midline of the arm, where they are in contact; these plates are also in contact with the lateral arm 
plates (Figures 2F, 3B and 6B, C, D).
 Our species morphologically resembles the subgroup of Ophiomyxa species characterised by the absence of 
a row of marginal interradial plates. The species with this character were previously distinguished as the genus 
Ophiodera Verrill, 1899, who differentiated it from Ophiomyxa mainly by the following characteristics (Verrill 
1899; 1900): rudimentary marginal disk scales and absence of the disk-scales proximal to the radial shields, no 
upper arm plates, and, three or four arm-spines enclosed in cuticle. Verrill (1899) designated O. serpentaria as the 
type species for Ophiodera, and hence this genus is not currently accepted, as Mortensen (1927) considered it a 
synonym of Ophiomyxa. This synonymy was ignored by A. H. Clark when describing O. punctata as a member 
of Ophiodera (A.H. Clark 1952). Other species originally described as Ophiodera include O. compacta and O. 
neglecta, whereas O. stimpsonii was transferred to Ophiodera by Verrill (1900). The description of all these species 
fits within Ophiodera, with no interradial marginal scales or at least lacking the scales proximal to the radial shields 
as is the case for O. stimpsonii (Verrill 1900), no dorsal arm plates and 3–4 arm spines (rarely five in O. punctata and 
four proximally but five distally in O. compacta). Ophiomyxa bengalensis, described previously to the description 
of the genus Ophiodera, also shares the main differentiating characters of this genus and lacks interradial marginal 
plates, dorsal arm plates and has 3 arm spines (Koehler 1897). Finally, O. anisacantha H.l. Clark, 1911, originally 
described as Ophiomyxa, and O. crinita, have no interradial marginal plates and 3 (O. crinita) or 3–4 (O. anisacantha) 
arm spines, but both with dorsal arm plates present (Clark 1911; Franklin and O’Hara 2008).
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FIGURE 5. limestone fragments collected from the rock dredge sampling station 18 during the INTEMArES-A22B_0718 
survey. The holotype of Ophiomyxa xispa sp. nov. was collected from a crevice in the largest fragment.

 
FIGURE 6. Ophiomyxa pentagona, individual CBB-uIB 100487 after treatment in 4% sodium hypochlorite. A: ventral side of 
the arm showing a proximal ventral arm plate (VAP). B: two dorsal arm plates (DAP) removed from the arm. C: dorsal side of 
arm showing the DAPs covering the vertebrae. D: dorsal side of arm showing on one side the nude vertebra (V), the other side 
still covered by the DAP. lAP, lateral arm plate.
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Within Ophiodera and related species, our species morphologically resembles the most to O. anisacantha, 
O. bengalensis, O. crinita, O. neglecta and O. serpentaria, due to the combination of the absence of interradial 
marginal plates and the presence of three arm spines. However, it is easily distinguished by the shape and number 
of dorsal arm plates. Dorsal arm plates are small, fragmented (3–4 fragments) and only present in the proximal of 
the arm in O. bengalensis (Mortensen 1933a), and also presents the disk covered by rounded granulations (Koehler 
1897). Ophiomyxa serpentaria was described as lacking dorsal arm plates (lyman 1883; Mortensen 1927; Paterson 
1985), but Mortensen (1933b) re-described this species, reporting the presence of one thin and transparent, regularly 
perforated large dorsal arm plate with semicircular shape in each segment, the rounded side oriented distally. This 
dorsal arm plates could also be observed in the sequenced individuals DzMB-HH 61037 (genBank ID: ON341503) 
and DzMB-HH 61728 (genBank ID: ON341511). Furthermore, O. serpentaria has ventral arm plates widely in 
contact (Mortensen 1927) vs. separated in our species. Ophiomyxa anisacantha has two larger dorsal arm plates on 
each segment, one on each side of the midline of the arm, where they are in touch, and a variable number of smaller 
plates proximally, connecting with the larger plates of the previous segment (Clark 1911). Ophiomyxa crinita has a 
large rhombic dorsal arm plate accompanied by three smaller ones, one overlaying the proximal edge of the large 
one and two proximal, one on each side of the arm midline (Franklin and O’Hara 2008). Ophiomyxa neglecta has a 
pair of large dorsal arm plates, one on each side of the arm midline which are not in contact but the space between 
them is filled by smaller plates (Koehler 1922). Moreover, among all these species, the presence of ossicles has only 
been reported for three of them, O. crinita and O. neglecta, both with C-shaped ossicles, in the stomach wall, and 
in the disk and arms integument, respectively, and O. serpentaria, with bone-shaped ossicles in the disk integument 
(Mortensen 1933b). We have not detected this type of ossicle in our species, but instead we record the presence of 
perforated plates in the disk integument, similar to those present in some holothurians.

The phylogenetic clade in which O. xispa sp. nov. is included in one group gathering species with an Indian 
Ocean (O. bengalensis and O. crinita) or western Pacific Ocean distribution (O. neglecta) (Koehler 1897, 1904; 
Franklin & O’Hara 2008), and another group including O. stimpsonii, distributed in the Caribbean Sea (western 
Atlantic Ocean) (Verrill 1899), and O. xispa sp. nov., so far only known from the Mediterranean. Paradoxically, 
the geographically closer species O. serpentaria and O. pentagona, distributed in the north eastern Atlantic Ocean 
and north eastern Atlantic Ocean and Mediterranean Sea, respectively (Mortensen 1927; Tortonese 1965), belong 
to the other detected phylogenetic clade, which also includes species distributed in the Caribbean (O. tumida, O. 
brevicauda, O. flaccida, the latter also southwards at least to Brazil) (Say 1825; lyman 1883; Verrill 1899; gondim 
et al. 2013), the western Pacific Ocean (O. australis, O. brevirima, O. anisacantha) and the south Atlantic Ocean 
(O. vivipara) (Studer 1876; Mortensen 1936). Besides the widespread distribution of the representatives of the two 
clades, so far, we have not been able to detect distinctive consistent morphological traits allowing to discern among 
them.

Discussion

In the Mediterranean, the scientific knowledge about seamounts contains large gaps, mainly on the eastern basin, 
but also by an asymmetry between the amount of geological and biological studies (Würtz et al. 2015). recent 
surveys carried out in the Mallorca Channel seamounts, including Ausias March, Ses Olives and Emile Baudot 
seamounts (Massutí et al. 2022), have substantially improved our knowledge of Mediterranean invertebrates. This 
improvement has been particularly important for sponges, with the description, so far, of seven new species (Díaz et 
al. 2021; 2023a), but also echinoderms, with the report of the first Mediterranean record of a brittle star of the family 
Ophiohelidae Perrier, 1873, Ophiomyces grandis lyman, 1879, which showed high abundances in these seamounts 
despite its absence from insular coasts (Ordines et al. 2019).

Our findings emphasize the role played by seamounts as specialised rocky habitats that support a fauna that 
does not appear to occur along continental margins. The first studies of Mediterranean seamounts considered these 
geomorphological structures as islands, which may serve as isolated refuges for relict populations of species from 
a previously larger distribution (galil & zibrowius 1998). However, it is also possible that specialized seamount 
communities exist that are connected through dispersal, as suggested by Clark et al. (2010; and references therein). 
Whatever the actual situation or even if they occur together, seamounts appear to represent a unique habitat necessary 
for some species that apparently cannot establish permanent populations along continental margins, even when they 
are close. This is the case of Mallorca Channel seamounts fauna in which, despite being quite close to the insular 
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coasts (only just 10–15 nm apart), most of the new species or new Mediterranean records are not known from 
anywhere else in the Mediterranean. Five out of the seven new sponge species recently described from the Mallorca 
Channel seamounts have only been collected there, despite thorough benthos sampling efforts that covered the 
Balearic Islands and adjacent Iberian Peninsula coast in the last years (Díaz et al. 2021; 2023a,b). The same situation 
exists for O. grandis, an ophiuroid whose reported distribution is almost exclusively associated to isolated islands 
or seamounts (Ordines et al. 2019). Although so far, we only have one specimen of O. xispa sp. nov. and further 
records could indicate a wider habitat preference, it is remarkable that it was collected from the Mallorca Channel 
seamounts, and hence represents one more reason to prioritize their protection as unique habitats that sustain rare 
species populations.
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